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TH AST PALACES

NW SELLING

SOFT DRINKS

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 10. The
problem ot placing the hundreds of
Chicago saloons on the "dry" basis
is being solved in various and
unique ways. '

The Rev. Gorge KUby, general
manager of the Chicago Christian
Industrial league. Is trying one way
by Turning "salooniat" himself and
operating as a soft drink saloon a
bar ttiat formerly figured in many
newspaper stories as a "notorious
resort." In addition to soft drinks,
with which it is hoped to retain at
leasC a"part of the forWr patronage
of , the place, 'Mr. Kilby is providing
club' features to make It in fact the
"poor man's club," with writing
tables 'and free stationary, a billiard
table, 'books, magazines and reading
tables.

A hotel with 300 beds to be let
at 10 cents to 25 cents each night
la being operated in connection with
the club. Jn the basement shower
baths, wash bowls and facilities for
the patrons id do their own laundry
work arejnstalled. A restaurant in
connection1 completes the hotel's
equipment. Cold weather is expect

'?j

ed to nugment greatly tho institu-
tion's patronage.

Another former saloon has been
converted Into a clubhouso for chil-

dren. The children call It the "Rod,
White and Bluo Club," and at times
more than 100 children are reading
and playing where tho former pa
trons of tho saloon played cards and
discussed their steins.

"The "lied, White and Blues"
wero first organized ns a part of tho
work of tho women's committee,
Council of National Defense, and
since thon the club has been financed
through the efforts ot sovoral women
who have given a series of charity
entcrtatnmonts for tho boneflt of tho
organization.

Some ot tho functions of tho day
nursery nro exorcised by tho club
which keeps ot em-

ployed mothers during tho day. Oth-

ers of tho little "members" are or-

phans.
Although tho place lacks fur-

nishings il has proven very popu-

lar with the children ot tho neigh-

borhood and tho women managing
it plan to raise $3500 for heat and
maintenance through the winter
months. .

Other Chicago saloons have been
converted Into restaurants, cafe-

terias, ice cream and soft drink par
lors, coffee and chocolate houses,
but tho majority still are running as
"saloons" with the same fixtures
and employees, having substituted a
great .variety ot ic drinks1
for the liquors formerly dispensed

OLD TAPESTRY IS
RESTORED TO PALACE

LONDON, Oct. 3. (By Mall).
A tapestry woven In Brussels early
in tho 16th century, one ot a set ot
seven pieces symbolically represent-
ing the story ot the Seven Deadly
Sins and believed to have been
bought originally by Cardinal Wol-se-y

and hung in a chamber of tho
royal palace at Hampton Court, has
been restored to the palace after an
absence of 270 years. It was re-

cently acquired by a government
commission. Found, away in

old tap-- 1

estry was here in 1910 by
th Marquis of Anglesey tor $35,000.

TO PRINT MEMOIRS

BERLIN, Oct. 8, (ByMalI.) A
Berlin publishing company Jjas an-

nounced that It is preparing to Issue
the third volume" of "Bismarck's

and Reminiscences." The
heirs of the Iron Chancellor had
stipulated that this volume should
not be published during the life of
the former Emperor William.' Th
rnblishers announc-- that they now
consider this rjs Ion Invalid.
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SAYS McfllLL.

"I have gained thirty pounds
since I commenced taking this
Tanlac, and haven't felt so well In

twenty flvo years," said C. A. McGIU.
n well known employe of tho Coast
Ship Yards, and who lives nt 1043
East Fltteonth St., Portland, Ore.,
whllo to a Tanlac represen

tative tho other day.
"I can now understand why so

many people nil over tho United
States and Canada aro publicly en-

dorsing Tanlac," continued Mr. Mc-

Glll, ''for I have tried it myself, and
out of all tho medicine and treat-

ments I hnvo Jaken during tho past
twelve years, Tanlac Is tho only
thing that has done mo any good nt
all. I suffered something awful
from stomach and kidney troubles,
and over since these troubles began
my condition had gradually grown
worse Everything I nto soured on
my stomach and I would bo bloated
Up with gas for hours nt a time, and
suffered terribly from shortness of
breath. I hnd pains in tho small of
my back nearly all tho tlmo, and
when I stooped over for anything I

could hardly straighten up again. I
an house in Cornwall, .the seldom ever got a good night's

bought
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rest, and felt Just as tlrod and worn
out every morning as I did when I
went to bed at night. In fact, I had
a tired, draggy feeling all tho time,
and it Just seemed that all my en-

ergy had left me. I suffered from
constipation, too, and often had
raging headaches, and finally got to
where I would bo completely ex-

hausted If I walked only a

"To tell the truth, I was Just
about disgusted with medicine, and
everything else for that matter, but
I had read so much about Tanlac
helping others that I decided to see
what it would do for me. Well sir,
Tanlac gave me tho surprlso of my
life, for by the tirne I had finished
my first bottlo ot this medicine I

was feeling like a dillercift man
altogether. I stuck to Tanlac un
til I had taken seven bottles, and1

now you won't find a healthier or
stronger man anywhere than I am.
It is simply wonderful tho way I

have gained in weight and strength.
The truth of the matter Is, Tanlac
Just knocked my troubles winding,
and I am in such fine condition now
that I can do as much work In a day
as I ever could. I havo a good appe-
tite and eat Just anything that is
set before me, and as much as I

want, and I never suffer tiiu least
bit afterwards. Tho paiii3 In my
back are a thing of the past, and eo
aro the headaches, and when I hit
the bed at night I go to sleep and
am dead to the world un'.U timo to
get up in the morning. I don't have
to take medicine of any kind row,
but if I ever do again, It will cer-

tainly be Tanlac. I am buying this
bottle for my wife, as she seems to

w
wt!

bo lu a hndly run down condition
and I bollovu Tiinliic will straighten
lior up alright."

Tanlac Is sold In Klamath Falti
I by the Star Drug Co., and In Lorolln
I by the James Mere., Co. Adv.

Will Preside Overy Very

Important Convention
of the Hoboes' League

i w v k li

JVVV DAVIS
Mwaww; ;T-T- a m mhi w j

Many intricate problems will be
considered nt the forthcoming an-

nual cfrVcntlon In Now York City
of the American Hoboes' league,
over which Jeff Davis, "King of the
Hobces," Will preside. Ono wolghty
question has to do with the now
style of day coaches aiid Pullmans
designed with tho hcartlcns purpose
of making "beating It" very uncom-
fortable for knights of tho road.

WOMKX HAVK POWKIt

LUXEMBURG, Oct. 1. (By Mail)
Women of Luxemburg share po-

litical privileges with men under the
now law in this little stato ruled by
tho Grand Duchess Charlotte Wom-

en candidates for the chamber of
deputies already havo been picked
by several political groups and ts

concede that somo of thorn
will bu elected.

Voting in Luxemburg also was
made compulso'ry although tho per-

centage of abstentions has been un-

usually low.

Thd orange was originally a pear-shape- d

fruit about tho sizo of tho
common wild cherry. Us ovolutlon
is believed by naturalist to bo duo
to twelve hundred years of

Filipino BellesJta School Here
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William O. Jonklnn, American
consular nitont at Piiablu, Mox
who after being robbed of 130,-00- 0,

wun kidnapped from bin
place of Ittmtnortrt In Puebla and
Is being hold by bnndltu fur a
SIGO.OOO ransom. Uu watt kid-
napped once botore, his ranch
foreman kliNul, ntock otolca and
ho himself hold (or $25,000

SOUTH POLE FLYER
READY FOR STA f

LONDON, Oct. 0. Mlv Mnll)
John L. Cope, loader mid organizer
of the British Imperial Amtrcdo
Kxpodltlon, states that the prepara-

tions for his flight to the .South Polo
are woll udvuncod. Kxpoit.1 nro now
ongnged In designing tlui piano In

which tho tllKht will bo niailo. ,

''Wo hnvo received a terrlblo blow-I- n

the death ot llrlRadler General
Leo. who hud slKUed on with the
oxpodltlon .ns chief of tho mow-nautic- al

Man" and would have pilot-

ed tho plann to tho South Pole,"
Raid Mr. Cope. "I am now In

negotiation with ouu of the moat
famous airmen lu the world, who, I

think, will take tho place of Cionontl
Lee. I cannot disclose his nnni'.
but ho has won tho Victoria C'nm
as well as tho Distinguished Service
Order for liU inagtilllcunt uxploltH
as nn airman on tho wivncru front."

Mr. Cope stated that ho was not
morely going to fly to tho pole, hut
that ho Intended to uhu tho airplane
throughout tha six or woven yours
that the expedition would he on tho
Ice. The Antarctic hnd never
been chartered prop'orly, he nld,
owing to tho fact that many parts
wore quite Inaccessible on foot. It
was his Intention to chart tho whote
Antarctic from tho nir.

Second In conunnnd to .Mr. Cope
will bo Krnost Joyce, who accom-
panied the first Scott expedition to
tho South Polo and was a member of
both Shncklcton expeditions.

CHECK THAT COLD

! RIGHT AWAY

Dr. King's Now Discovery hai
relieved colds and coughs

for fifty years

IT was an unusually hlt'li quality
cold, cough, grippe, iintl croup
remedy when Introduced half u

century iiko. Not once In ull tlio
years 'since then has the nimllty
been nllowed to dcterloriite. Its

In combating colds nud
coughs bus been proved thousands
of tiuu'H In thousands of families.
Taken by grownups and given to
tho little ones for the Miff, suro
treatment of colds and grippe,
coughs and croup, It leaves abso-
lutely no disagreeable after-effect-

Get n bottlo ut your druggist's to-du-

COc and $ 1.110.

Bowels Act Human
function gently but firmly with-

out tho violence ot purgatives
when you treat tlirm with Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills. A wnooth-liftin- g

laxative Unit gets right down
to business mid gratifying results.
All driiKgl&ts-r-l!Sc- . ti bottle.

BOYS'
Army Shoes

Uullt Just llko urmy shoos
that wero worn In Franca.
Itogujar Munson last, good,
bturdy uppers, unwed oxtrn
stiong. Solus that seem to
havo no end of wear.

In caso thoy would, wear
out, wo cun ilx 'em.' Wo
aro tho Mnstor Fixers.

BRADLEY
SHOE STORE
"Lending Shoo Htoro"

727 Main St., Kluiimth Falls
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SAVE MONEY
BUY THE WORLD'S BEST

COFFEE

JLwM, QlJ'o Ki
In the Five Pound Can

surpasses all
other coffees
fragrance, flavor
quality, economy

Also Pccltcd
Three and Onci
Pound Cant

EVERY CAN GUARANTEED

intoxlentiuu iltinii
prohibited KiiKlanil

reign Saxon King
KdRitr, closed hundredrt
llOIIHOB.
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c a
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package
before the war

package
during the war

package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
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SAFETY AfcdLK: tho ndjiialablo PITTMAN "', I veB IW8

unit houvy nuilioiiblo oprockui, oi
life nnd cuts woar and repair. IP YU

WniTK US MAC11INU OH INFOllMAllow
DMALKII HASN'T IT. .

VAOGHAN MOTOR WORKS, INU

470 E. Main St. J V"- - I J

Murphey's Feed& Seed Store

126 South Sixth
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